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PLATES
By ruth CAiraas

They Go Ea^sy

I» the best of all medicines for the cure of diseases, 
disorders and wjsalçnesses peculiar to wopien., It if the 
only preparation of Its kind devised By a regularly gradu- 

experienced and skilled specialist Inated physician—an 
toe diseases of women. KJÊÊ

It is a safe medicine in any condition of the system, I
'THE ONE REMEDY which contains no alcohol SM
end no fjejurions habit-forming druj^s and which 
creates no craving for such stimulants.
THE ONE REMEDY so good *•*•* R» maker» jm 11 lyt

. ,W «iÿafraid %° P*W its every ingredient on ■! If
each outside bottle - wrapper and attest to the , 
truthfulness of the same under oath. . _
If is sold by medicine dealers everywhere, and any dealer who hasn't it 

get it. Don’t take,a cjhztrhztc - -——‘k;- —
KNOWN composition. No counterfeit is s» good as the 
who sayf something else is “juft as gqog as Dr. Pieu 
,or is frying to deceive yon for his own selfish benefit, 
trusted. He is trifling with your most priceless R0 
may be your life itself. She that you get what you ask

substitute of unknown composition for this medicine of
nine aqd the druggist 
" is either mistaken 
ih e pass is not to be 
isioo—your health-

wire fasteners such as are used for 
keeping papers together.

When finishing home-made rugs, 
bind the edges with the rubber mat
ting ends that are used for finishing 
matting.

Fresh fruit stains may be removed 
from linen by holding the cloth over 
a bowl and pouring boiling—not hot— 
water over them.A little kerosene on a soft, wet 

cloth removes all dirt and grease frorp 
painted kitchen walls and from the 
gas range.

A cqpfui of grapg juice or rasp
berry oy a few crushed mint leaves 
added tn a pitcher of lemonade makes 
a refreshing drink.

The Hetho^lst Guards Band will 
parade .at Hindquarters tIUs eiening 
gt 8 o’clock sharp. Every member 
must be present—ad,11

In patching If embroidery hoops 
are used to hold the cloth with which 
you are patching in place, basting is 
unnecessary.

Gloves,' fine muslins and all sheér 
materials can be mended with hair 
it should be drained of all oil pos
sible, and the little fish turned out 
and sprinkled with lemon juice.

JOSEPH ROPER,
Watchmaker 'and Jewetyej,
ST.JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 

WEDDING «INOSf AND KEEPERS.

TBIP.—The sehr. Strath- 
Petipas, arrived here onA piece of court plaster on the end 

qf the forefinger of the left hand will 
protect it from needle pricks when 
sewing.

cona, Capt. Petipas, arrived here on 
Wednesday from Oporto to Geo. Neal 
with onions and ballast, after a run 
of 23 days. She made the run over 
tq Oporto from Lapoile in the quick 
time, of 12 days.

HERBIES PLENTIFUL.—Partridge 
berries are plentiful again on the 
north shore of Conception Bay this 
season. The boys and girls are look
ing forward to earning enough from 
this source to purchase their winter 
flour. -'At.

WAS MB. BOGGAS,In dealing 
wit* the erection of the new Sacred 
Hearts «atueLÿSBterday by a misprint

If one has forgotten to add flavor
ing to cake batter, try sprinkling the 
required amount over the, cake as it 
stands in the pan before baking.Many women to protect their hands 

use chamios mittens when sweeping 
and performing tasks where gloves 
will not Interfere.

A delicious accompaniment to a fish 
course is small tomatoes, scooped out 
and filled with grated cucumbers, 
well seasoned. Serve ice cold. ription Carefully and Skilfully Executed,

INSPECTION-INVITED. . v
When a box of sardines is opened, 

so that the rent or hole will be almost 
Invisible. Dish, moi» and discioths are very 

apt tp become sour in hot weather. 
■It S* very good pian to bqjj-tbeln 
cut often in' a solution of soda andWhen an ink blot occurs and the. 

eraser is not at hand, use a bit of 
the eipery. h°ard which comes to mani
cure the hands. Muglin sash curtains are some

times torn by fastening the rods to 
their hems, To prevent, put a thim
ble on one end of the rod' and pass 
through the hem. -,

Many a basting çan be dispensed 
with If you keep on hand a box of

7he ArgJ-te letj Çj^gntia pt, ] a.m. 
to-day oil the. Meçgghæn route.

The Bruce arrived at> Port .-aux 
Basques at 7.35 a.m. to-day.

The Clyde left, hewisporte this 
morning for the north.’

The Dundee ,left Port Blandford at 
9.45 a.m. to-day.

The Ethle left Clarçnviile at 5.2ft 
a.m. to-djiy. ■-

The Çlencoe ML fortune . at( 6.4ft 
pin. yesterday/,goàV West

The Home left Bonne Bay at 8.40. 
a.m. yesterday, going north.

-The ^evermore left King’s Cove at 
6 a.m. -yesterday going north. ;•

D iti 1850,
If, a teaspoonful of salt and one. qf 

Pulverized soap are added to every 
two cupfuls of starch, It will give a 
beautiful lustre., to the starched 
clothes.

tordfiy.
1

Use a new corset string to fasten 
buttons 1,0 children's çlqthes. Take a 
small pièce, run through the t^p 
holes of the button and sew ends 
firmly to the garment. |

When a gas/mantle begins to turp 
black, sprinkle a little salt on U with 
a salt shaker add* light. The black 
part will burn off and become whitb 
again.

Ttte Portia left Channel at 9.30 this. 
morning and is due hope Monday.

The Prospero left Twillingate at 
9.30 this morning going north.

ASK FOB
In Boxes sj «est».«old Everywhere.

rv-îT

mm.

mmm

The Home Dressmaker should keep a Catalogue Strap 
Pattern Cats. These will be found very useful to refer to trap

EVENIN' 
FA!

86?*

8690

Girls Russian Blouse Suit.
Simplicity and Comfort Combined.

For every day and play time 
wear, a girl's dress Hke the' model 
here shown Is very desirable, and 
had quite some sty^ about It. 
The collar, cults ap<t Band trim
ming may be of £o#tj;aating ma
terial. Brown cashmere with tan 
silk for trimming would be very 
nice. The sleeve may be a one- 
piece model or In bishop gtyip, 
the pattern providing for both.. Jt 
is cut in 5 sizes, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 
years and requires 4% yards of 
44 inch material for the 12 year 
size.

A pattern of this Illustration 
mailed to any address on receipt 
of 10c. in stamps or silver.

■8716
* Wimp of Practical Models.

Set of Sleeves.
In renovating last season's gowns 

and waists, it la sometimes neces
sary to make over the sleeve. In 
the designs here shown we have 
two up-to-date models, that may be 
made in fuU length, or % style, 
and with long or shorter cull. The 
bishop sleeve is most practical for 
Shirt waists and house gowns, 
while the puff sleeve is very de
sirable for dressy waists. The pat
tern Is cut in 3 sizes :* Small, Me
dium and Large. It requires 1% 
yards of 24 inch material for one 
pajr of - sleeves in Bishgb Style;
1 % yards for Sleeves with Deep 
Cuff; 1% yards for % Sleeves with 
Band Cuff or for Puff Sleeve.

Pattern of this Illustration mail
ed to any additse on receipt of 
10c. tn silver or stamps.

PATTERN COUPON,

Please send the above-mentioned pattern as per directions given
bstotf.

Size

Name

Address tit full:—

N.B.—Be sure to cut oùt the Illustration ând send with the cou
pon, carefully filled out. The pattern cannot reach you to less than 
16 days. Price 10 cents each, In cash, postal note, or stamps. Address; 
Telegram Pattern Department

A Dear little .1 
girl has written 
to tell me that, 
in a moment of 
weakness, she 
allowed a man,;
with whom she'
had been friends 
for some months 
hut who had
never said that
he loved her, „to 
kiss her, and
that she has
been worry- 

Ing about it ever since.
Long, long may you worry, l|<Ve 

girl, over th!ngs_Iike that. I wBh
there were more girls worrying with 
you. sa

“AJjS.urd^’. . spptte someone. “A
kiss, isp’t anythifig yrfekad."

Indued, it isn’t., my friend—it is 
quite Ope of the most beautiful 
things in the world when it Is . ex
changed as a seal of love between 
twp avo^jjd lovçrg.

But when it is not in the least a 
seal of love, when .there is no pre
tense of love hehipd it, when, it is 
merely a form of pleasure, 1 do not 
think it is beautiful at all, but fool
ish and dangerous.

“Remember, I like him very much 
and I feel "quite confident it is mut
ual," writes my little friend.

"I don’t doubt that It Is, and I don’t 
believe you have done anything 
wrong at all, little girl, but If you 
really want the honest advice you ask 
for, and are not, as most advice seek
ers are, just hoping to be advised to 
do what you want, I will suggest that-•Mf ‘ ,»t -r« 4r« ' ~v. - - -

you let the man wait for caresses 
until he wing the right to them by 
telling you that he loves you.

I once had a great aunt who told 
pie that, although she was engaged

whole year, she never kissed her 
isnce until he wag her husband. I 

have also heard several worthy, lad- 
lea of the same decade make simfii&r 
statements, and it makes me think 
one of two things—either that human 
nature must have been mighty dif
ferent In those days, or else the mem
ories of people of that generation 
must be astonishingly weak.

I certainly don’t believe In any 
such straigthlaced prudery as that. 
I don't even believe that a girl must 
be diamond-ring-and-announcement- 
party engaged before she allows her 
lover to kiss her. But I do believe 
.ip a girl’s being sure that a kiss is 
qn expression of'honest love and not 
a form of amusement before she 
grants It.

Isn’t that a good test to apply to 
the wbple matter of—well, I hate the 
word, but what other is there for it— 
“spooping"?

Whatever you do, simply for the 
sensation,, without love behind it, is 
wrong.-; T» - . i

Whatever—within the bounds qf 
Propriety—you do, as a spontaneous 
expression of affect kip. because you 
love the man and he loves you, to 
right-

Now please don’t use this to justify 
anything that you know in your heart 
is wrong. It is not meant for that.

*»■’•-«>! J*HW

SMALL QUANTITY

Electric Bester For Mt
A French Remedy

PHOSFtaDMDL
reatojrea , every nerve in the body to 
its proper torsion; restores vim and 
vitality. Psemature decay and all 
sexual weakness averted at once. 
PftOSPHQNQL will make yon a new 
mani Price 33.00 a bog, or two tor 
35.00k-. Mailed to any address. The 
Scobell Drug Cox St. Catherines 
Opt.—mpu,fri.

An OuleFCove
Man Browned.

Wednesday a message reached 
Outer Cove from New York stating 
that a young man qf that place had 
been drowned at the pogle fishery8.’ 
The message which was dated 23rd 
lust, gave no particulars and was re
ceived by Rev. M. J. Clarke, P. P., 
Torbay. Both the parents of the de
ceased are dead and he is mourped by 
one sister. Father Clarke broke the 
and news to Mrg. Kinsella an ay at of 
the deceased who in * turn informed 
her niece of her brothers fate and she, 
poor girl, is since prostrated from 
grief. The deceased who was in big 
21st year was a very quiet, unassum
ing chap and a fine able athletic fel
low. This was his flfst year to go 
pcgle fishing. He heretofore worked 
at Bell Island where he made " good 
wages. ^He was well known in St. 
John's and his friends here will learn 
with sorrow of his death.

This Seasons Pack.

augi6,tf WL BARR»
frill,,!) K . n u m: .it-*

business ever sinç" 
eriençe, they are in a posit
INE or LAUD ENGINES w

i Engines can be run

, of intending purchasers 1 
ES to write to thé und 

catalogues and prices will,

lew load, Si.
Guelph, 4

Halifax, Aug. 21—Ralph Kendell,. 
of Sydney, captured all the leading 
events in the Maritime Provinces 
swimming championships held at the 
Waegwaltic on the Nort West Arm 
Saturday afternoon.

A Powerful Swimmer.
He showed himself a very powerful 

and swift swimmer, and his style at
tracted a great deal of attention. Thy 
way he kept his head In the water 
and yet breathed with the greatest 
freedom as he turned his head with 
each stroke was sométhing new 
Halifax.

/ Won Everything.
Kendall won the 50 yards in 50 3-5 

seconds X 106/yards In 1.17 3-5; 220 
yards in 3.26 1-5, and the 440 yards 
in 7.32. At no time was Kendall 
really pushed. He simply won as he 
lijted.

Marine Notes.
The Ollnda, CaUt, Courtenay, is be

ing Ipaded with fish for Brazil by 
Monroe & Co. '

The Bornu safls at 1 p.m. to-mor
row for Halifax and New York. Shè 
takes considerable cargo and her 
passengers hooked to date are:—Miss 
Nutting, Miss Grieff, Miss ' Gilchrist. 
Miss McPherson, Miss Murphy and 
two Sisters of ' Charity.

The S. S. Shenandoah leaves Lon
don for here on the 3rd prox.

Capt. Evans, of the Blanche Currie, 
says that it was an error which we 
made on Tuesday in saying that his 
vessel was about to leave for an out- 
harbor to load fish. 1 He is not yet 
chartered, but is open for one.

The Ulundg, leaves Halifax to-night 
for this port. .

The Galatea is now at Sydney and 
is loading coal for Geo. Neal.

The S. S. Thyrn left Bell Island for 
Bhiladelphla yesterday with 6,260 
tons ore, shipped by the N. S. Co.

Here and There.

mXSvK niii

ALONG !

-AND-

Baby Carriage»,
A new shipment iuSt 

o peiVe d — all tile best 
makes.

Come in. Look Them Over.
I®-ASK TO SEE our Special 

One-Motion Collapsible Go Cart 
with hood. See the small com
pact way in which they fold up. 
It> no task to carry them, for 
they are light.

t). S, PICTURE & PORTRAIT 
CO., Complete House 

Furnishers.

W. A. SLATTERY'S
' Wholesale Dry Goods House,

Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's Sts.
GRAND OPENING SEASON, 1910

We present to the Trade and Outport Dealers this 
Spring the largest, most varied, and best selection oi v - 
English and American Cotton and Wollen 0ood§, 
as well as a complete line of all classes of Pounds, 
Remnants and Seconds *

Balbriggan and Fleeçe L|ned Underwear a specialty 
See our Stock of Muslins, Embroideries and Laces.

Please See Our Prices an* Termgr

Handsome Piano and Organ Stools. 
$2*00 and upwards.

CHARLES nUTTOlV,
Beltoble Plano a»d jlrgnn lyat-ehou*’'-

Tilt Cotq—Plenty ot Sqjtld-;-- bdqta 
’% to 1 y., qtls.

,!>ark Harbor—Boats doing well. 
Bonaviqta—Squid scarce; fishery 

fairly good.
' King’s Cçve—Boats % .to 2 qtls.

BRUCE PASSENGERS.—The Bruoe 
arrived at Port aux Basques at 7.33 
a.m. to-day bringing the following in 
saloon: Miss M. Carter, Capt. 1?.
Dawe (8.A.), Mias Bertha Mitchell, 
John and Mrs. Syme. Master Syme, 
Mrs. A. McKeen, T. C. Mackinson, C. 
and Mrs. Lampuht, Jaa. McKenfiy. if

saht and J. E. Darby.


